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Abstract. The food supply chain is characterized by a large 
diversity of entities comprising it, and combines actions taken 
at different levels, starting with the producer and ending with 
the consumer. The primary aim of an efficient functioning of 
the food supply chain is to ensure buyer satisfaction while 
providing profits to companies participating in product flows. 
Changes occurring in agricultural production, often cyclical, 
are echoed at each stage of the supply chain. This phenomenon 
is visible in changes to price levels and in dependencies be-
tween price levels at individual stages of the chain. Prices are 
the most dynamic element of the market; price volatility and 
transmission has always been the subject of theoretical con-
siderations and empirical market analyses. Hence, the main 
purpose of this paper was to investigate the occurrence of 
milk and poultry price transmission in the supply chain. This 
analysis will cover the study of existing relationships between 
prices of selected agri-food products at individual stages of 
the supply chain, and will determine their direction. In addi-
tion, the analyses will be supplemented with the assessment 
of price growth in real and nominal terms at individual stages 
of the supply chain. The occurrence of transmission of price 
signals in the study of these relationships will be checked with 
the Granger causality test and VAR models which do not re-
quire the model to be compliant with the theory of economics. 
The period covered by these analyses is 2010–2017.
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INTRODUCTION

The agri-food market follows market mechanisms. 
Additionally, changes in the economic system drive 
changes in market conditions of agricultural production. 
The study of price volatility and transmission of price 
signals in the food supply chain is a complex issue be-
cause agricultural raw materials are usually processed 
and take different forms in the process of adjustment to 
consumer requirements. In addition, high variability of 
prices and market conditions is caused by the fact that 
agricultural production is cyclical and largely depends 
on atmospheric conditions.

The food supply chain, agriculture, agri-food indus-
try and distribution contribute more than 5% to value 
added generated in Europe and account for 7% of jobs 
(Tłuczak, 2016). With a share of ca. 9% in value, Poland 
is the sixth largest food producer in the European Union. 
The sales of the agri-food processing sector in Poland 
account for over 6% of GDP. In turn, the Polish food 
sector contributes over 20% to sales of the entire domes-
tic industry. It consists of ca. 16 thousand companies 
employing 402 thousand people, i.e. ca. 16% of those 
employed in the domestic industry. Meat processing has 
the biggest share in the food industry (ca. 22%). Com-
pared to the entire EU food industry, the Polish food in-
dustry has a remarkable share of the production of milk 
and dairy products (8.2%), ranking Poland fourth in the 
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EU (MRiRW, 2017). On the other hand, the largest part 
the Polish food industry is the meat sector; meat, offal 
and meat products are among the main export goods in 
the group of agri-food products (Piwowar, 2014).

Any disruption to the circulation of products in the 
food supply chain can have serious economic and social 
consequences for farmers, cooperatives and rural areas. 
In recent years, price fluctuations (both in prices paid to 
farmers and in those paid by consumers) have highlight-
ed the imbalances in the supply chain. This poses a seri-
ous threat to that sector’s sustainability, particularly as 
regards agriculture. The main causes of this imbalance 
are increased globalization and concentration, especial-
ly in the retail sector. The main effect of this imbalance 
is a very strong downward pressure on prices paid to 
farmers. Farmers are not in a position to cover produc-
tion costs on their own, nor do they have the money 
to invest, leading to abandonment and long delays in 
investment and innovation. The latest Eurostat data on 
farmers’ income in 2009 show a decrease by 11.6% at 
EU level (CAP by 2020; Tłuczak, 2016).

Exploiting the full potential of food supply chain 
is not an easy task due to the complexity of the net-
work and of existing relations between chain members 
(Szymańska, 2018). Supply chain participants differ 
in size and act as competitors, suppliers and custom-
ers (Kawecka and Gębarowski, 2018). Globalization 
and the establishment of the single European market is 
what drives changes in the logistics policies of partici-
pants to the food supply chain. Moreover, international 
operators are increasingly competing in the various 
sectors of the food chain (Motowidlak and Fajczak-Ko-
walska, 2010).

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

The main objective of research was to identify causal 
relationships between prices which occur on milk and 
poultry market (separately)  in different links of the sup-
ply chain. The following stages were identified in the 
study: purchase centers for agricultural products; agri-
food processors; and retail points of sale. The study ana-
lyzed the price transmission signals between particular 
stages of the supply chain (purchase, production and 
trade) in the market for poultry meat and in the milk 
market. The Granger causality test, which is based on 
the autoregressive vector (VAR) models (Kusideł, 2000; 

Tłuczak, 2011a), was used1 to verify the hypothesis that 
causal relationships exist between the variables.

First of all, this paper will focus on the case where 
Granger causality can be thought of as an idea of find-
ing causal relations using structural econometric mod-
els. A simple structural econometric model of the form 
can be used (Kusideł, 2000; Charemza and Deadman, 
1997):

 yt = α0 + α1yt-1 + … + αpyt-p + εt (1)

 yt = α0 + α1yt-1 + … + αpyt-p + β1xt-1 + β2xt-2 +  
 + … + βpxt-p + ηt 

(2)

where:
xt – variable X; yt – variable Y; p – lag order.

Testing the hypothesis2 about causative relationships 
comes down to comparing the variance of the compo-
nents of residual models 1 and 2:

H0: σ2(εt) = σ2(ηt); H1: σ2(εt) ≠ σ2(ηt)

According to the Wald criterion, in this Granger 
test, the test statistic takes the following form (Tłuczak, 
2011b):
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The statistic has a chi-squared distribution χα
2(p), 

where p is the lag order.

The variables should be checked for stationarity be-
fore applying the Granger test. If the variables are not 
stationary, the Granger test does not work correctly 
(Przekota and Lisowska, 2013; Tłuczak, 2011a). Among 
the many tests proposed in the literature for testing 

1 Granger causality is a statistical concept of causality based 
on prediction. According to Granger causality, if the signal X1 
“Granger-causes” (or “G-causes”) the signal X2, then past values 
of X1 should contain information that helps predict X2 above and 
beyond the information contained in past values of X2 alone. Its 
mathematical formulation is based on linear regression modeling 
of stochastic processes (Granger, 1969). More complex exten-
sions to nonlinear cases exist, however they are often more dif-
ficult to apply in practice.

2 The null hypothesis for the test is that lagged x-values do 
not explain the variation in y. In other words, it assumes that x(t) 
does not Granger-cause y(t). Theoretically, the Granger test can 
be run to find out if two variables are related at an instantaneous 
moment in time.
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stationarity, the popular ADF test was used3. In this 
test, the null hypothesis is that the time series is non-
stationary due to the presence of a unit root (H0: δ = 0). 
The alternative hypothesis assumes that the time series 
is stationary (H1: δ < 0). A modified version of the test 
(ADF) is often used and is given as follows (Tłuczak, 
2011b): 

∑ +++=
=

−−
k

1i
tit1tt eδΔyδyμΔy

or (4)
∑ ++=
=

−−
k

1i
titi1tt eΔyδδyΔy

The decision on whether or not to reject the null hy-
pothesis is based on the DF statistics calculated using 
the following quotient (Borzyszkowska, 2007): 

)δS(
δDF =

CAUSES AND EFFECTS – TRANSMISSION 
OF PRICE SIGNALS

Empirical data used in this study covers the period 
from January 2010 to May 2018, and includes: average 
monthly nominal prices of milk in PLN per liter pur-
chased (y1); producer prices of fresh butter with 82.5% 
fat content per 200 g (y2); retail prices of fresh butter 
with 82.5% fat content per 200 g (y3); buying-in prices 
of slaughter poultry in PLN per kg (y4); producer pric-
es of eviscerated chicken in PLN per kg (y5); and re-
tail prices of eviscerated chicken in PLN per kg (y6) in 
Poland. The data is based on information provided by 
the Central Statistical Office. Fig. 1 presents the price 
volatility of products; selected descriptive statistics are 
shown in Table 1.

In 2010–2018, the milk and butter markets devel-
oped in a similar way, with two turning points: Janu-
ary 2014 and May 2016, marking a reversal of the trend. 
Early 2014 witnessed a collapse of the market, and a de-
cline in prices was observed over the next two years. In 
1H 2016, the situation in the domestic milk was primar-
ily driven by the deepening downturn and drop in prices 
in the global market, caused by the reduction of demand 

3 The lack of stationarity can provide misleading results of 
analysis. In this analysis the Granger causality in narrow sense 
was considered.

Fig. 1. Evolution of volatility in variables y1 – y6 over the pe-
riod 2010–2018
Source: own elaboration based on Statistics Poland. 

from developing countries (mainly China) in a context 
of high supply from, and increase in stocks of, the larg-
est exporters. To balance the global demand and sup-
ply, the prices needed to drop, reaching unprecedented 
levels in 1H 2014. An additional factor destabilizing the 
domestic market was the Russian embargo on food im-
ports from the European Union, including Poland.
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The analysis of the relation between producer prices 
of fresh butter with 82.5% fat content and milk buying-
in prices reveals a volatility level of 22%. Nevertheless, 
the prices of fresh butter with 82.5% fat content are on 
average nearly 50% higher than milk buying-in prices. 
From the perspective of agricultural producers, the 
most disadvantageous ratio between these prices was 
recorded in July 2016; at that time, 1 kg of fresh butter 
with 82.5% fat content was equivalent to 14 liters of 
milk at buying-in prices. The situation in the market for 
poultry meat is definitely different. At each stage (buy-
ing-in, producer, and retail sales), the situation changes 
rapidly, without translating into a high coefficient of 
variation across the study period. Buying-in prices, pro-
ducer prices and retail outlet prices followed the same 
trend. At the same time, retail price per kg of eviscerated 
chicken is almost twice as high as the buying-in price of 
live poultry.

Two product groups were considered: 1) milk and 
fresh butter with 82.5% fat content; 2) poultry and evis-
cerated chicken. For these products, the transmission of 
prices between supply chain stages was considered sep-
arately within each group. The Granger test was used to 
establish the directions of dependence, which was con-
sidered for the  of 1, 2, 3, 4 delay order.

In the case of markets covered by this analysis, it is 
necessary to determine whether the price signals flow 
from buying-in prices through to processing plant prices 
and retail prices, or in the opposite direction, or whether 
the dependencies are bidirectional in nature.

The use of Granger test requires the variables to be 
stationary. The extended Dickey-Fuller test4 was used to 
check for stationarity. This resulted in rejecting the null 
hypothesis and retaining the alternative hypothesis that 
the time series under consideration is stationary5.

The analysis of findings brought the following 
conclusions:
• changes in buying-in milk prices are the reason (in 

the Granger sense) for changes in producer prices of 
fresh butter with 82.5% fat content (at k = 3);

• changes in producer prices of fresh butter with 82.5% 
fat content are the reason (in the Granger sense) for 
changes in retail prices of fresh butter with 82.5% fat 
content (at k = 1.2);

• changes in retail prices of fresh butter with 82.5% 
fat content are the reason (in the Granger sense) for 
changes in producer prices of fresh butter with 82.5% 
fat content (at k = 1.2);

• changes in buying-in prices of slaughter poultry are 
the reason (in the Granger sense) for changes in pro-
ducer prices of eviscerated chicken (at k = 2.3);

• changes in producer prices of eviscerated chicken 
are the reason (in the Granger sense) for changes in 
retail prices of eviscerated chicken (at k = 3);

• changes in retail prices of eviscerated chicken are 
the reason (in the Granger sense) for changes in re-
tail prices of poultry slaughter at point of purchase 
(at k = 1.4).

Cross-causality exists between producer and retail 
prices of fresh butter with fat content of 82.5%. This 
means that the respective prices are each other’s causes 
and effects at the same time.

The Granger causality test is the right tool to identify 
the mechanism for the transfer of price signals between 
different stages of the supply chain. As shown by the re-
sults of the Granger causality test, price signals predom-
inantly move upwards in marketing channels, starting 

4 Calculations were carried out for logarithmic increments 

calculated according to the formula 
1tP
tln P

tr
−

= , where Pt is the 

price at time t, and Pt−1 is the price of goods in the previous period. 
As numerous studies have shown, data characterized by a high 
frequency exhibits high volatility, and the price series are non-
stationary. When logarithmic price increments are calculated, the 
series considered usually become stationary (Syczewska, 2004).

5 Calculations were carried out in GRETL.

Table 1. Descriptive statistics for logarithmic increases in 
meat prices

Variable Mean Variation 
coefficient Skewness Kurtosis

y1 1.230 0.114 0.334 –0.512

y2 1.817 0.059 –0.436 –0.958

y3 4.568 0.151 2.059 4.057

y4 3.920 0.085 –0.023 –0.766

y5 6.147 0.073 –0.259 –0.185

y6 7.110 0.066 –0.301 –0.214

Source: own elaboration based on Statistics Poland. 
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from buying-in centers, through to producers and retail 
sales points. The study revealed a unidirectional down-
ward flow of signals, from retail prices of eviscerated 
chickens to buying-in prices of slaughter poultry. It is 
also clear that the signals are transmitted with different 
lags (from 1 to 4), and market reactions are not always 
immediate.

CONCLUSIONS

Changes in the agri-food market are reflected in the 
functioning of the supply chain of agri-food products. 
The nature of these changes largely depends on the 
production and economic situation of sectors compos-
ing the supply chain. In the case of food products, the 
changes depend on factors such as: large fluctuations 
in the dynamics of plant and animal production from 
one year to another; a consistent increase in prices of 
productive inputs; and the changing economic situation 
in global markets. The pace of production growth in op-
erators active in the food supply chain is influenced by 
structural and transitory factors which may slow down 
or accelerate it (Tłuczak, 2016).

Hence, the main purpose of this paper was to inves-
tigate the occurrence of milk and poultry price trans-
mission in the supply chain. Appropriate models were 
built and estimated for particular pairs of variables in 
order to answer the question whether changes in prices 
of a product are the reason (in the Granger sense). The 
findings revealed the existence of causal relationships 
(in the Granger sense) in the milk, butter and poultry 
markets in Poland in 2010–2018. The time series cov-
ered by this study proved to be stationary, and therefore 
it was not necessary to determine the respective growth 
rates. When adequately lagged, price categories of prod-
uct covered by this analysis provide a better price fore-
cast. The response of retail prices to price changes at 
processing plant level did not differ between the prod-
ucts. In each case, a relationship was identified between 
producer price trends and their impact on retail price 
trends. The fastest response was observed for fresh but-
ter with 82.5% fat content.
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